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Bugle Begins 15th Year—  a . jo« « r Out  Of The P a s t
The year is 1939. A new 
idea has been formed in 
the ifdnds of the students 
and teachers of Bailey 
Hi£,h School-the publica
tion of a school paper, 
"How much fun it x̂ ill be, 
and interesting, too, to 
put out a school paper I" 
all agree. "Almost every
one will help, I  know", is 
the general comment,
Carl H. "Jalker, the prin
cipal, suggests that there 
be two columns, and only 
enough pages to tell the 
real news of the school. 
Everyone has decided that 
Frances I-Ianning will make 
a good editor for the 
first paper. She and her 
helpers decide to have ap
proximately txirenty pages. 
Everyone is doing his best 
to make this paper some
thing that Bailey can be 
noted for,

FIRS'x EniTICN 
The first edition is 
througia and is being sent 
heme to each parent. The 
school hopes all will like 
the paper and continue 
jetting it through the 
years. Todaj is a memora
ble day, and I  Icnow every
one will remember it as 
long as he lives.
It is now 195U-fifteen 

years later. Many improve
ments have been made to 
the BUGLE since that first 
edition was published fif
teen years ago.

In manj' ways tlie ojGLE is 

like a young ladjr of fif

teen, She "dresses" more 

attractively today. She 

endeavors to be "appealing" 

to all. She has developed

a "personality " of her ovjii. 
She attempts to make her- 
;-3elf more artistic in her

'HealthClassToHave 
.Tree Physical Exam.
Plans have been made for 
a physical examination to 
be given to the 9th grade 
health class by Dr, Joseph
ine Newell at her offic^ 
free of charge.
According to an announce

ment from the Health De
partment in Nashville, "A 
very important aid in help
ing you to maintain good 
health is to know the 
state of health or physi
cal fitness of yoxir body,
"Through the co-operation 

of the private physicians, 
the Health Department, and 
the school authorities, ar
rangements have been made 
for each member of the 
ninth grade health class 
to get a physical exami
nation, This examination 
is not compulsory, but is 
an opportunity that you 
should not miss,"

dressj in short; she real
izes that she is growing 
up and should "act" ac
cordingly.
The paper now has three 
columns instead of two, 
ana is printed on bot^ 
sides of the page. The 
BUGLE is becoming more en
joyable to read and every
one appreciates the effort 
made by those who started 
the BUGLE, Wouldn’t it be 
a wonderful ' idea if we 
would all help "I“Iiss BUGLE" 
celebrate her fifteenth 
anniversary througli-out 
this year by supporting her 
in every way possible.

(Excerpts from past issues 
of Bugle)

Feb. 1939-------
SCHOOL HAS SOUND SYSTEi*

The Parent Teachers* Asso
ciation of Bailey High
School has succeeded in 
getting some very much 
needed equipment for the 
school. This material is a 
Sound System. From the 
office, wires will be run 
to every classroom where 
there will be a loud 
speaker,

Feb. 1939.........
CMSS OF «39 PPiESElTS 
TROPHY CASE

To the graduating class 
of 1939 we extend our ut
most sppreciation for the 
first trophy case pre
sented to the school,

Sept. 19U3---------
VffiAVERS IN TQIN'

Principal M, IJ, Ueaver 
and family come to Bailey 
from Castalia, Nash Countv, 
He is a native of Sharps- 
bui’;.;,
Ilr. Weo.ver ^radurtoc' from 

Atlantic Christian College 
and later attended the Uni
versity, He was a teacher 
at Red Oak and Principal 
at Engelhard and Castalio 
before coming here.

Sept. 19i;7... ....
MILDRED FINCH WINS .iISS 
BUGLE TITLE

Mildred Finch, sophoi.iox'e, 
attaining the hitrhect num
ber of points in the Bugle 
contest, will be crowned 
Miss Bugle next Friday 
evening.


